WESTERN AlJSTRALIAN

(PVDLISHE.D BY' A.UTH'ORITY.)
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 184.f.
Colonial Secretary's O,ftia, Pe1th,
September 23, 1844,
It not being generally known that tlrn
Office for the Registration of Deed~, \Vills,
Jndgmcnts, and Conveyances affecting renl
Jlroperty, has been removed to the groirnd•
fieor of the :Public.Office~, His E:rncllcncy
the Governor is pleased to direct sucli
1em0Tal to be not;fied fol' the information
of the public.
Offi.ce hours from 10 o'clock, A, :.-..r., to
3 o'clock, P. llr,, Sundays and Holidays
txcepted, and on Saturday from 10 o'clock,
A,
till noon.
By His .Excellency's coimaand,

!2~rtl tfay of October riext, at the upset
price affixed thereto, on the terms and con.lit.ions SC't forth ii~ certain Land regulations
datctl. the l4tli ,Tune, 184:3 : Couni'/'11 Grant.
Swan location No, ''.t0.:1, comprising 320
acres or tlin,•tliJou.ts, and cxtendini{
f.l7 chains !JS links trno north, antl 32
chains OG links trno west, from a spot
ahout48 chains west from N.W. corner of location No. ]01 at Mmrnt
Ginjunup.·--·Upset price, 20s. p~r
acre.
Gi!'en imdermy hancl and seal al Pm·th,
this twentv-{ourth dew of' S!7Jtcmocr.
one thc,usc;;ld ei,yht., 1t'wulrc1l an,l
.fi1rt;1J;(ow·.

l'tf.,

PETER BROUN.

Proclamation.

JOHN JllJTT,
Govcmor and Com.-iu-Chicf.
.IJy :Elis E'a::celle1w;1/s r,mnmand,

By Bis Excellency .TonN HUTT,
Esq., Governor and Commander-in,
Chiqf of the '1.'enito1:11 qf ·western
.Australia an1l its .Dependencies,
and Vice-Admiral qf the same.
ln pursuance of the authority in me
v&sted bv a certain Act of the Imperial
Parlia.m;nt of Grea_t Brihtin and Ireland,
passed in tlic fifth il._nd sixth years of Her
~Iajcsty's reign, intitulcd "an Act for regnlating the Sale of Waste Lands hclonging
to the Crown in the .Australian Colonies,"
I do hereby noti(r nnd proclaim that the
f&llowing portion of land in the District of
tho Swan be offered for sale by rmblie
auction, nt the offiec of tlrn Coll~c1N' of
Revenue, in Perth, ou Wednesday, the
I

~P.ETim. BROUN,
Colonial Secretary:
Gan

PETER BROUN.
QUAil'rER SESSIONS.
OTICE is hereby given that the next
General Quarter Sessions of tlw
l'eaeo of our .Ludy the Queen for the
Colonv of \V cstem .Australia will be
lioldci; at tltc Court-house at Perth, on
W eduesday, the Becond da.y of Octobor
next, at the hour of nino in the forenoou.•-··
Dated tlw Hinoteenth day of September,
one thou2aml eight lrnndred nnd forty•,
four.

A. H. STONE,
Clerh of the Peace.
GENERAL ROAD 'I'RUST.

SAVE 'rIIE QUEEN!!

Colonial Sec1·etar.1J'$ OJjh·e, Perth,
Sepi'.e:nber 19, 1844.
His l~xccllcney tlte Governor has directed it 10 be notified, with a view to the
speedy a<ljustmcnt of ot~tstanding claims on
the part of thoee who may have lrn<l permission to select lands on aceount of dcficiendes in the grants m·iginallJassigncd to
them, that all such eelections sl10uld be
mad() before the termination of the present
year; anfl that any person who shall J1nve
11"gl0cted to makP. gcod his cll'.im within

I

that period, will be consiuered to have
waived all right to ;my such further selection.
B;i; .lTis .TJJ:i:cellenc,1/s command,

..,HE Quarterly l\Ieetingofthe Trustees
']... for the General Hond. Trnst will be
held nt the Court-house, Parth, on Wednesday, the 2ml <lay of October next, at 12
o'clock.
By order of the Chairman,
E. PICKING,
Clerk to the Trnstecs.
Pmtl1, Sept. 10, ISM.
Pt'inted by C.HAnu;s MAc:v.rnr.r.,
Gowrmnent Print, ....

